Christ Lutheran School Board Meeting
September 10, 2019
Board members present: Mark Alexander, Shawn Christensen, Rees Anderson,
Jessica Chittendon, John Allen, James Ledebuhr, Shirley Rosenow, Deacon: Dan
Rhody, Teachers: Kelly Hayes, Steph Krizan, Pauline Posda, Adm: Joelle Sedivy

Dan opened the meeting with prayer. John/Jessica motion to approve the
agenda. Shawn/John approved the 9/10/2019 minutes. Motion carried.
Teacher report by Kelly Hayes
School is off to a great start.
9/20 Kindergarten/first grade field trip to Klingers/Irvine Park
9/26 Star Lab will be presented at the school
9/27 Inservice teachers get to choose the material they want to study from the
Abeka Training Program
The whole school has morning pledge and prayer on the intercom every day
School is planning to have a Veteran’s Day Program

PTO Report Steph Krizan
PTO will elect officers next month.
After the $25,000 transfer to the tuition account the PTO needs to keep $3,000
to have an account at the bank.
October 4 the PTO will have FAMILY FUN NIGHT bringing a dish to pass. It will
meet from 5:30-7:30 with games and fun activities.
November 23 the FALL EXPO will have various venders and a chili contest that
anyone can enter. Judges will be anyone sampling the chili.

Discussion about time schedule for PTO meetings various opinions have been
discussed. PTO will survey parents to find a solution.
Mrs. Krizan is investigating the possibilities of having students collect items that
need cleaning and repair and then sell them online. The purpose of the project
would be to teach students how to restore something back to its original use.
To alleviate parent concerns she will contact them regarding student time and
involvement.
Mrs. Krizan was also wondering about writing grants she will ask Joelle for help
with that.
A student teacher will be with Mrs. Posda for 20 hours to have classroom
contact with students, which is a college requirement.

Administrator Mrs. Sedivy’s report
The first fire drill went vey well will be doing more of them later.
Sign up call went out for help to do the spaghetti dinner.
One home/schooled student will be taking the music class at Christ Lutheran
School.
Joelle will do a training session for volunteers.
Joelle met with school staff regarding SCHOOL SAFETY and INTRUDER training.
She is working on an online sign up for fundraising events and other help when
needed.
All tuition from last year has been paid.
Shawn volunteered to observe teachers this fall.
John gave a treasurer’s report and indicated that there are some accounts that
are not being used regularly. Changes will be done later if needed.
School maintenance project was a concern especially the weeds by the
playground. Shawn volunteered to burn them.

James/Rees approved the current financial reports for the school. Motion
carried.
Discussion followed regarding small enrollments in some classes. One reason
given was that public schools can offer programs that Christ Lutheran School
does not have at this time such as athletics and band.
Board members were asked to get ideas about school safety, procedures etc.
A law officer will be asked to come and give his advice.
President James Ledebuhr adjourned the meeting. Group closed with the Lord’s
Prayer.

Shirley Rosenow, Secretary
9/10/19

